Cutting-edge polycarbonate
for life-saving technology
Covestro’s polycarbonate selection is one of the myriads
of polymers offered by Amco Polymers: a fast, flexible
company with an entrepreneurial attitude backed by the
largest polymer distribution company in the world.

You have choices with
Covestro’s polycarbonate line
Covestro’s vast family of polycarbonates (PC) are designed to help meet critical need for medical device
and healthcare applications. Covestro’s four flagship PC brands are technically advanced materials,
each with distinct benefits and a wide variety of manufacturing and processing techniques available.

• Copolycarbonate
• High-heat
resistance
• Outstanding
transparency

• Blends of
polycarbonate
and ABS or
rubber modified
SAN
• High toughness
• Reinforced and
non-reinforced
grades

• Blends of
• Polycarbonate
polycarbonate
• High dimensional
and PBT or PET
stability
• Chemical
• Easily molded
resistance
• Rigidity with high
tensile modulus
of 1900-3900
Mpa
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With the depth of knowledge at Amco Polymers,
we live up to our mission every day and
provide round-the-clock expertise that ensures
our customers succeed. We pride ourselves
in keeping up with the industry’s newest
technologies and thermoplastic grades, which
helps improve your product quality, uptime and
bottom line.

Part Advantages
When considering using Covestro
polycarbonate for your next medical
application, our knowledgeable team can
explain several of the key benefits. For
example, Makrolon® 2558 polycarbonate
meets the glass-like clarity, impact
resistance, biocompatibility and high
tensile and flexural strength requirements
of a blood processing system’s manifold,
centrifuge plate and centrifuge lid.

Sterilization

Medical Benefits:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Proven Biocompatibility
No Plasticizer Intentionally Added
Low Extractables
Sterilizable
Chemical Resistance
Microbe Resistance
Clarity
Patient Comfort
Excellent Tear, Wear, Stain and Abrasion
Resistance
• Excellent Strength and Elastic Properties

• Heat (both steam autoclave and dry heat)
• Ethylene oxide (ETO) gas
• Irradiation with high-energy radiation
(gamma or electron beam)

Biocompatibility
All Covestro products that are designated
as “Medical Grade” meet certain
biocompatibility test requirements of USP
Plastics Class VI and ISO 10993-1 for the
categories including:
1. skin contact
2. up to 24 hours contact with circulating
blood, tissue, bone, and dentin
3. up to 30 days contact with mucosal
membranes, compromised surfaces, and
blood path, indirect

Customers can rely on our team
to be a resource of knowledge
for questions regarding
Covestro Products and to offer
on-site field support worldwide.

Typical Applications
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Insulin pens and pumps
Inhalers
Renal care
Blood management
Heart defibrillators
Intravenous access components
Surgical instruments

Let Amco Polymers help
you select the right material
for your application,
at a cost-effective price.
Amco Polymers is an agile, solutions-focused distributor and compounding company with an extraordinary breadth
in resin selection. For more than 60 years, Amco has provided customers with peace of mind by building genuine
relationships, providing responsive 24-hour customer service, and delivering with industry-leading logistics.
For more information, visit us at www.AmcoPolymers.com.

“We were looking for a material that met our needs. Others
didn’t even look at our criteria, but Amco Polymers found a
material that matched it perfectly and we were impressed.
Their knowledge of materials made the difference.”

Covestro is among the leading suppliers of premium polymers. Their materials and application solutions
are found in multiple markets: automotive and transportation, industrial, consumer household items
and medical and healthcare. Innovation and sustainability are the driving forces behind the continuous
development of their products, processes and facilities.
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